contact us at info@sevenlochs.org
or outdoor learning opportunities, please
To find out more about our volunteering
learning experiences in the park.
groups to deliver high quality outdoor
to nurseries, schools and community
Our team can also provide support
or heritage projects.

sevenlochs.org
| info@sevenlochs.org
| /SevenLochs
| @SevenLochs
us in advance regarding disabled access.
accessible to everyone. Please contact
Access – We aim to make our events
programme overleaf for more details.
required. Please check our events
have limited capacity so booking is
All our events are free but some
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get involved in practical conservation
community events and guided walks, or
Take part in wildlife surveys, help with
now, and for future generations.
helping to protect and improve the park
and meet new people. You will also be

Events

nature, develop interests and skills,
more about the park’s heritage and
Volunteering is a great way to find out
outdoor learning opportunities.

Autumn Winter

have lots of great volunteering and
As well as our events programme, we

Join In
Welcome to the Seven
Lochs Wetland Park

How to find us
Seven Lochs Gateway

From wildlife tours and Halloween
walks through enchanted forests to
medieval meanderings and a Victorian
Christmas Fayre, there’s something for
everyone at Seven Lochs.
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The ancient lochs that give the
Seven Lochs Wetland Park its
name are home to a wealth of
wildlife, and the park is a window
to over 10,000 years of Scotland’s
history. From the bustling birdlife
of Hogganfield Loch to the
glimpse of a roe deer at Bishop
Loch, and from Iron Age crannogs
to the medieval Provan Hall, the
park has many secrets to be
revealed and many stories to tell.
The Seven Lochs Wetland Park
really is heritage and nature
on your doorstep - a place to
discover, explore, play, get fit or
just relax and unwind form the
stresses of city life.

The Seven Lochs Wetland Park
is easily accessible from central
Scotland’s rail and road networks.
Stations at Easterhouse, Blairhill,
Gartcosh and Stepps are right on the
park’s doorstep.

Visitor gateways at Drumpellier
Country Park, Glenboig Life Centre,
Hogganfield Park and Provan Hall
offer information about the park, and
host a range of heritage activities.
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Townhead Road, Coatbridge,

Drumpellier Park
80 Auchinlea Rd, Glasgow

Provan Hall
Cumbernauld Rd, Glasgow,

Hogganfield Park
Lochend Rd at Dubton St,

Bishop Loch Woodland
G68 8EY

Auldyards Rd,

Gartcosh Nature Reserve

G34 9JW

1000 Westerhouse Rd,

The Bridge

G33 5LA

Meet at Sunnyside school,

Cardowan Moss

Required |

G34 0NN

_

25 | Saturday
Burns and the Birks

1pm-3pm, Hogganfield Park

March
21 | Sunday
Springing into Life

_

Required |

Join our second session of waterbird identification
and visit some of the best sites for wintering
migrant birds in the Seven Lochs and beyond.

11am-3pm, Hogganfield Park

15 | Saturday
Big Bird Bus Tour 2

Join a gentle, guided 10k run through 3 local
nature reserves.

_

10am start, Hogganfield Park

February
Required |
9 | Sunday
Running Through Landscapes

_

A poetical walk looking at where trees and
woods feature in the works of Scotland’s
national poet.

11am-1pm, Gartcosh Nature Reserve

Required |

Follow in the footsteps of the medieval Bishops
of Glasgow on this guided walk from Provan
Hall to Bishop Loch.

11am-1pm, Provan Hall

January
11 | Saturday
A Pilgrim’s Trail

G33 1AH

| 0141 276 0931

Required |

G34 9NJ

| 01236 422 257

11am-3pm, Hogganfield Park

November
Required |
9 | Saturday
Wetland Bird Identification
10am-4pm, Drumpellier Country Park

Required |

1pm-3pm, Drumpellier Country Park

Make a wildflower seed eggs, and plant a pot
for pollinators at this spring workshop.

_

1pm-4pm, Drumpellier Country Park

28 | Saturday
Required |
Spring Photography Workshop
11am-3pm, Provan Hall

_

Want to know how to capture great images
of wildlife? Join us to learn about some of the
tools and techniques that help you take the
perfect shot.

_

Get into the Christmas spirit and pop along to
out Victorian Christmas Fayre at Provan Hall meet Santa Claus, take a carriage ride and get
creative with some Christmas crafts.

14 | Saturday
Provan Hall Christmas Fayre

Get your Christmas decorations started with a
seasonal wreath making workshop.

_

| Saturday
Christmas Wreaths

Join us for a guided session of waterbird
identification where we will get the chance to
see some of the wonderful wintering migrant
birds visiting Glasgow.

_

Want to know your ducks from your drakes?
Experts from British Trust for Ornithology
will help you learn how to identify a range of
wetland birds.

_

23 | Saturday
Required |
Winter Photography Workshop
1pm-4pm, Provan Hall

Required |

Join this workshop to look at using photograhy
to help tell the story of Provan Hall, one of
Glasgow’s oldest buildings.

_

30 | Saturday
Christmas Calligraphy
1pm-3pm, Provan Hall

Create your own Christmas cards in beautiful
script at our calligraphy workshop.

_

7

December
1 | Sunday
Big Bird Bus Tour 1

ML5 1RX
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What’s On
Event bookings

Required |

| Register at Eventbrite http://bit.ly/7lochs

October
7 | Monday
Introduction to Fungi
10am-1pm, Drumpellier Country Park
Explore the fascinating kingdom of fungi
and find out more about the part they play
in the environment.

_
19 | Saturday
Required |
Tracks and Signs at Drumpellier
Country Park
1pm-3pm, Drumpellier Country Park
For all you budding nature detectives out
there, come along and see if you can find the
signs that some of our more elusive creatures
leave behind.

_
27 | Saturday
Witch and Wizard Workshop
1pm-3pm, Provan Hall
Get ready for Halloween with a workshop to
make and decorate your own broomstick, and
find the wand that fits your character.

_
30 | Wednesday
Enchanted Forest walk
6pm-8pm, Provan Hall
Dress up in your guising costume and join us
to explore our Enchanted Forest!

_
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